
JAVA GO GAZETTE.

The Honorable Ihe Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointment?, Orders and Not..lca._.._.s by Government, published in the Java Government GmJtr, l,e considered as oftWai, and duly attendedto accordingly by the parties opneerned. Osned) .C. G. BI.AGRA VI,, jtcting Secretary to Goaéttment. Butavia, February 1812.
D_n Heere Luitenant. r'*»^"»^"«°^"'^n» 'c bepalen, dat alle tie van wegens het Gouvernement in ie Jammhe Gouvernement* Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen. Orders en Bs_saQ_»att__ .en, alj-Officicel

Baoeien worden aangemerkt eabj .oiler als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. ('.Va. getekend) C. G. BLAGRAY't., Sec. GenL Batavi*, dcii February IBl3_
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Advertisement.
THE Honorable, the Lieutenant Governor

observing with reference to the nature
and tendency of the system of interna! admin.
istration which has been adopted throughout
the Island, that the Inhabitants of the princi-
pal Towns do not contribute to the Public
Revenues in a proportion equal to what the
Cultivators of the Soil supply, and being
desirous of equalizing as far as practicable the
portions paid by each Class of Society, is
pleased to establish the following Town Du-
ties for Batavia, Samarang and Sourabaya,
the same to take effect from the Ist of Jan-
uary next.

At Batavia 6 per cent shall be levied on all
Articles imported for the consumption of the
Town and Suburbs, with the exception of
Fish, Fruit, Vegetables and Cattle.

At Samarang aud Sourabaya 7 per cent on
Grain, and 10 percent on all other Articles
imported by Sea, Fish excepted, and 5 per
cent on Grain, and 8 per cent on all other
Articles brought in by Land Carriage or by
Inland navigation.

These duties are intended to apply solely to
Articles consumed within the said Towns and
their Suburbs, and not imported from the
established Ports of the Island, or otherwise
falling under the General Custom-house Re.
gulations of the Island.

At Batavia the duty will .be levied by the
Collector, and at Samarang and Sourabaya
the same will as aprovisional measure befarm-
ed for the ensuing year.

The detailed Regulations for the collection
of the duties may be seen at the Office of the
Collector at Batavia, Samarang aud Soura-
baya, and all infiingemcnts of the same will
be enquired into in the mode directed by the
Custom-house Regulations.

By order of the Vice-President in Council.
C. ASSEY, Sect, to Govt.

Batavia, Dec. 23, 1813.

Advertentie.
OE Heer Lieutenant Gouverneur in Rade,

opmerkende met betrekking tot de
aart en rigting van het Stelsel der innerlyke
Administratie, die over het geheele Eiland is
aangenomen geworden, dat de Ingezetenen van
de voornaamste Sleden niet contribueren tot
do publieke Inkomsten in eene evenredigheid
van wat de bebouwers van het land opbren-
gen, en verlangende om zo veel mogelyk de
opbrengsten, welke door alle dassen van de
Maatschappy betaald worden, gelyk te stel-
len, heeft goedgevonden om de volgende Stads
Geregtighedcn voor Batavia, Samarang en
Sourabaya vast te stellen, zullende dezelve
van den lste January aaustaaande in wer-
king zyn.

Te Batavia zal 6 per cent geheven worden
op alle Artikelen, dié tot comsumptie voor de
Stad en dies Environs worden ingevoerd, met
uitzondering van. Viseh, Vrugten, Groeatens
eu Vee.—

Te Samarang.en-Sourabaya 7 per cent op
Koorn en 10 per cent op alle andere Artikelen,
met uitzondering vanVisch, die over Zee inge-
voerd worden, en 5 per cent op Koorn eu
8 per cent op alle andere Artikelen, die over
Land, per .Vagen, of langs Biuiien.landsche
Vaarten worden ingevoerd, .

Deze geregtighedcn zullen alleen betrek-
lyk zyn tot Artikelen; die binnen de gezegde
Stétlen en dies Environs geconsumeerd wor.
den, en die niet ingevoerd worden van de
vastgestelde Plaatsen van het Eiland of ander-
siuts vallen onder de generateReglementen van
de In-en Uitgaande Regten van het Eiland.

Deze geregtighcid zal te Batavia geheven
"worden door den Ontvanger, en te Samarang
en Sourabaya zal dezelve als een provisioneele
iirigting voor het aanstaande Jaar verpagt
worden.

De omstandige Reglementen tot het heffen
Fan (leze Geregtighedcn, kunnen gezien wor-
den aan de Kantoren van de Ontvangers te
Batavia, Samarang en Sourabaya, en alle in.
breuken op dezelve zullen volgens de wyze
bepaald by de Reglementen op de In-en Uit.
gaande Regten onderzogt worden.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Vice Presi.
dent iv Rade.

C. ASSEY, Sec. v. 't Gouvt.
Batavia, den 23ste Dec. 1813.

Advertisement.
WILL be sold by outcry by the Ven.

due Department at Samarang, on
eh proxhuo—Government Prow, No. 16—lying at Rem.

bang.
A Dismantled Gun Boat lying in the Ma.

rine yard at Rembang.
The Boats will be pointed out by the Mas-

ter Attendant at Rembang.
By order of the Vice President in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, >
Dec. %%, 1813. J

Advertentie.
OP don 10de van de aanstaande maand,

zal door den Vendu Meester te Sama.
marang, per publieke Vendutie verkogt wor-
den

Een Gouvernements Prauw No. 16, leg.
gende. te Rembang.

Een afgetakelde Cannoneer Boot, leggende
aan de Scheeps Werf te Rembang.

De Vaartuigen zullen door de Comman.
deur te Rembang aangetoond worden.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Vice Pre.
sident in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Batavia, > Sec. van het Gov.

den 22 Dec. 1813. J
"~" ' mi ■ , i _a

Notice
IS hereby given, that Government is desirous

to accept Twenty Thousand (20,000)
Spanish Dollars for Bills on the Supreme Go-
vernment, at thirty days sight, with the usual
option of postponing payment for six months,
on paying interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum, and that tenders for the same will
be received daily at the Accountants Office,from the present date until the 15th instant.

J. G. Bauer, Accountant.
Batavia, 1

Accountant's Office, >
Jan. 6, 1813. ) -

HRT Gouvernement genegen zynde, om
Twentig Duyzend (20000) Sp. Dollars

te accepteeren op Wissels op het Supreme Gou-
vernement, betaalbaar 30 dagen naar zicht, on-der voor behoud nogthans omde betaling te mo-
gen uytstellen voor den tyd van 6 maanden
ouder betaling van renten a 6 percent Jaar-
lyks, zul|en aanvragen voor die Wissels wor-
den ontvangen op het Burouw van den boek-
houder General van heden af aan gerekend,
tot den 15ste dezer.

J. G. Bauer,
Doekhouder Genere!.Batavia, 1

Op het Burouw van |
den Boekhouder Ge.
neraal den 6ste Ja- I
auary 1814. J

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the time

for receiving the Duty of air half per
cent on the value of Lauds situated in the
environs of Batavia is prolonged till the 31st
of the current month.

By Order of the President and Bench of
Magistrates.

Peteii Jessen, See.
Batavia., >Jan. the sth 1814. J

Advertentie.
WORD hiermede bekend gemaakt, dat

de (yd tot den ontv,!iej;si. van het
half percent, op de waaide tl,-,- Landeryen, iv
de ommelanden van Batavia, geieegen gepro-
longeert is tot ultimo dezer.

Ter Ordonnantie van President Bank van
de Magistrature.

PIETFIt JcsSEN, SeCa,
Batavia, )

den 5, Jan. 1814.5
gT!'"-- — '~ —— .■-.— ■_ 11. ■!.,—II.- ,„ ■■—■frri

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, to the Owners

of the respective Bazars in the En.
virons of Batavia, that the Duty of five per
cent on the Revenues of the said Bazars for
the year 1813. will he r,.t-..' ,,>.. _w the Oiuc*.
of the Accountant to the Bench of Magis-
trates, in the course of the present month.

By order of the President and Bench ofMagistrates.
Peter Jessen, Sec.

Batavia, )
Jan. 5, 1814. J

Advertentie.
WORT hiermede kenois gegeven, aan

de Eigenaren van de respective Ba.
zars in de Ommelanden van Batavia, dat de
geregtighcid van vy f percentos opliet inko-
men van gemelde Bazars voor den Jare 1813,gedurende deze maand ten Kantore vau dea
Magistraat zal ontfangen worden.

Ter Ordonnantie van Presidenten Bank vaade Magistraten.
Peter Jessen, Sec.Batavia, )

den 5, Jan. 1814. 5

Vendu Advertissemcnten-._ Door Vendu-meesteren zullen de volgende Vendu-ïes worden gehouden, als;

Op Maandag den 10de, January 1814.
~^\TOOR het negotie Huis van Mr. Timmerman Thjct-

w sm en Wetteimann, sfaantle op <le voormalige
Anker-werff, van Madeira-wyn op Pypen, Genever,
Javas Linuen en Porcclynen, &c. &c.

Op Dingsdag den 11 de, January 1814. 'TOOR het sterf-hnis van wylen den Chinees Govts
Jnko, staande even huilen de Nèiow-poort, van

Huis-meubelen Lywaten Wagens en Paarden en wes-»
meer.

Op Woensdag den Itde, January 184.
TOOR de wooning van Hermann* Sr.liulz, slaande»

aan Oost-zyde van de Tygers-gragt, van Huis-
meubelen, Jnweelen, Goud en Zilver-werken, Lywafen,
Dranken, Wagens, Paarden, Slaven, nevens andereu
goederen meer.

Op Donderdag den \3de, January 1814-

VOOR de wooning van de -weduwe Stearlze, staande
binnen de Nieuw-poort, van .iuweeien, Goud

en Zilver-weikeu, Huis-meubelen, wagens, Paarden
en wesmeer.

Ojx Vrydag den 14de, January 1814.
VOOR het Negotie-huis van W. Watt, staande

aan de Oost-zyde van de Groote-rivier, van
diverse Goederen, waar van nader de Catalogus, zal
worden uitgegeven.

Op Dingsdag den 18rfe, January 1814.
Vf/fAxL door Vendu-meestere*! (en overstaan van Com»
Ó£_A missarissen van het Collrgie der Uüttk van Lee-
ntng, verkoping worden gehouden voor het gebouw van
gemelde Bank van Leenitig, van eenige vervallen
panden, bestaande iv Juweeleu, Goud en Zilvep-werken»
welke op Maandag den I7dt>, January voor een ieder
ten toon zuilenwordea gelegd, 'smargeus v;m i toJ il
uuren.

Publication.
IT having been represented to Government,

that in various instances unauthorized
Persons have assumed a Military Dress, and
that in particular the Servants and Followers,
Natives of India, are, guilty of this abuse, the
Vice President in Council is pieascd to pro-
hibit a continuance of this practice, and to
direct thai all persons so dressed and travel-
ling about the Country be apprehended by
the Police.

All Officers in the Civil and Military esta-
blishments are positively forbidden to dress
their Servants or Followers with any Military
Coat or Uniform, and the Residents are res.
pectively ordered to report for the informa-
tion of Government, the names and occupa-
tion of persons apprehended under this order.

The Vice President in Council is further
pieascd to direct that the Magistrates and Re-
sidents of Districts respectively be careful
to apprehend and commit as vagrants all
Natives of India who may be without service
or ostensible means of livelihood within their
respective Jurisdiction, and to report the
names and description of the parties in order
that steps may be taken to send them fiom
the Island as opportunities may oiler.

Hy order of the Vice President in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Batavia, > Secretary to Government.Jan. 1, 1814. )

Publicatie.
*M"ADEMAAL het aan het la ouvernement,J_rN| bekend gemaakt is geworden dat in
onderscheiden gevallen niet geauthoriseerde
Personen eene Militaire Kleding aantrekken
en dat in het byzon der Dienaren en Oppas.
Sers, geboortig van Indien Zich aan deze
overtreding Schuldig maken, heeft den lieer
Vice President in Made goedgevonden om ee-
ne coiitimenalie van dit misbruik te verbieden
eu te gelasten dat alle personen die aldus ge-
kleed zyn eu over het land rondreisen, door
de Policie opgevagen worden.

Alle Officieren iv de Civiele en Militarc
Establi-scmenten worden uitdrukkely k ver.
boden om hunne, Dienaren of oppassers met
.enige Militaire Rok of uniform te kleden, en
de Residenten worden respectively k gelast,
om tot informatie van het Gouvernement, de
Namen en het beroep van de personen te rap.
porteren, die onder deze order geapprehen-
deerd worden.

De Heer Vice President in Rade heeft wy.
tiers goedgevonden te gelasten dat de Magies-
traten en Residenten van Districten respec-
tevelyk zorg dragen, om te doen apprehen-
deren en als rondzwervers te laten vastzetten
alle personen geboortig van Indieen die zon-
der dienst of behoorlyk middel van bestaan
in hunne respective Jurisdictiecn zy n en om
de Namen en beschryying der dusdanigeu
te rapporteeren ten einde dat de middelen
mogen in het werk gesteld worden om hun
van het Eiland te zenden, wanneer er zich
een gelegentheid opdoet.

Ttr Ordonnantie van den Iïcerc Vice Pre-siden in Rade.
C. ASSEY,

Sec. van het Gouvt.
Batavia, )

den lste Jan. 1814. J

Notification.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Mr. G. C.

van Ryck has been appointed Agent
to take charge of American Ships and Pro.
perty, that have been, or may hereafter be
brought into the Ports or places comprehend,
ed under the Islands of Java, Sumatra, Bor-
neo, Malacca, and all places in the possession
©f the British in tha Islands termed the In-
dian Archipelago, under the Orders in Coun-
cil of 23d June, IS 12.

And the said Mr. G. C. van Ryck being
empowered and authorized to that effect bythe Board of American Commissioners inLondon, he is authorised to act accordingthereto in all such Ports and places aforesaid,
as are under this Residency.

G. J. SIDDONS,
„ ... , Acting Resident,
tort Marlborough, \Nov. 1, 1813. 5

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the half

monthly sale of Rice, provisionally
ordered by the advertisement under date the
4th November, and the payment of 50 Span-
ish dollars per coyang for Rice imported as
allowed until further orders by the advertise-
ment of the 16th October last, will ceasre
from this date.

By order of the Vice President in Council.
C. ASSEir,

Secretary to Government.
Batavia, >

Jan. 8, 1814.)

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen bekend gemaakt, dat

de half maande.lykschc verkoop
van Ryst, die Provisioneel gelast was by Ad.
vertentie van den 4de November en de beta.
ling van 50 Spaansche Matten per Coyang
voor ingevoerde Ryst, als vergund tot nadere
orders by Advertentie van den 16do October
laatts Leden van dato dezes zal cesseren.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Vice Pre.
sident in Rade.

C ASSEY,
Sec. van hal Geut.



TO BK <_OI_D

From 10 till 2 o'clock.
AT

Cs.pt. Richardson's House,
IN LEP-E L STREET,

A VARIETY OF

€1 riCJLES,'.
ireroRTED is the

MI'J? E R VA,
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES,

PAYABLI! EITHER IN

MENT CERTIFICATES
Oil

LOMBARD BANK NOTES,
AT THE EXCBAVOE Or TM" BAY.

SUA'ER-PLaj E, in sets, viz,
Sp. Deli.. 'lie Spoons, - ~|

Que -iözeti Desert, .
One Soup Ladle, . . '3'»;pGravy Spoons, - . - [
Four Salt ditto, ...
One Butter Knife, . . . J'Flowerpots, in sets, . .. ' - each 2|
Chip flats, . .... do. 2|
Glazed Leather Hats, ... do. 3^
IT vson Tea, . -. . . per lb. 1
Ditto Skin, ..... do i
Peeoe,. . . . .... do. If

ist sort, .... do. ffDitto, 2d do. - - . - do. |
Ditto, 3d do do. A

Silk, . per piece 20'
Sarcenets, of 18 yard- long, - - do. 10

Ditto, of 30 do. . ... do. 20 "

r Sain..., 17 yards, . . tfa, g
Handkerehkif», 20 in each 1-1I e S per dozen or 1 per pair

-Has, . . _ . each 5ditto, . . . ... ('„. 3Paper, - . - per dozen 4
'S, per case 20- - . . . . per tub 6Go's, " each 30

e'S, ...... Jo. JO
! S ools, . . - - do. 6

do. 20
" Tables, 11 ft, 2 in. by 4 > ,- . . . . \ do* 36

Qy Ereakfast do. 5> ,... r Xi„ . . \ do* 36
les, 2 ft. 0 in. square, -do. 5

l, 4in a set, - . set 20
Dinner sets of 221 pieces 45

■ -Wuif. . - fast sets of 49 pieces 4
plates, . . per dozen 1|- ers, . - do. itï: "

t";' _'■■";' hitrs-, - . . per pecul 10
ig Glasses, ... per |()0 5i "- _-.'.- . ... __ per buntFle of io 1|Soy, . . per Hogshead of 63 gallons ?0

X ----- per 100 4
IS, .' . . . per 100 25

-" each 1Thread, per pecu| 248
-ooriug, ... per too 1(3

cic, Gailhigal, Iron Cooking.pote,.
Cuffs, and a variety of other Articles.

T|^.OR the use of f lis Majesty's Ist Bat-iiL' talion 78th Regimet/tj the sum ofj_«?600, for which BiHs Will be given onthe Ag-eiitsol'lhe fiegiment, Messrs. (ïreen
7, Cox and Co. London, at Forty days

sigh', to ihe highest offer, such Ten-ders to be sent on or before tlie 10th Ja.
y 1814, to Lieutenant MacQuüen,. y-master at Samarang.By order of Major Forbes, Command-

ing.
John MacQüest., Lieut.

Acting Pay.master, 7oth Regiment.Samarang, i
Dee. \9. 1813 «
«"* ""~

( " ■ ...=_»

Advertisement.
THE Farmer of the Tax on Horses

and Carriages Tan Tjongio, at theCustom-bouse office in Cow Street, iniormspublic, that he will attend tkiringthe present month, daily, Sundays ex-
cepted, iroui eight till twelve o'clock inthe forenoon, in orderto take down tbenumber of Borss which eaei- maynd to keep during the present yeafand <o receive iv February the Tax oil

" me: also the Tax fiX; dby pro'cln-
n ation ofGovernment, bearing date theh September 1803, for vvaterino iheRoads, tobe leyledai the rate of one RixHorse, on penalty where-

all persons not leaking the said pay-
-te rviihin the time hereby appointed

Will be fined according to the Proci mut-
;->e let- t-toverriment, <|..i<-d theDecember 17i6, and 26th Febfuarv

Advertentie.
*TT> E Pagter van de Wagen Pagt en hetiï.i^ Oorgeld der Paarden Tan~Tjiong-

ilain? Captain der Chineesen, opIf: Cijstoai-jiuis Oüice ten buise van de

ÏTeer Couperus in deKoestraat, maakt hy
dezen een iegelyk w ien zulks mogte aan-
gaan, bekend, dut hy geduurende January
18.14 zal v i lagsyDingsdiigs,

nsdags, Donderdags, Vrydagsen Za-
turdags 's Voonntddags van Agf tot Twaalf
Uuren ter daar te noteren deopga-
ven van het getal Paarden, dut een ieder
zal goedvinden dit Jaar aan te houden en
in February te Ontvangen de daar voor
verschuldigde Pagt-penhingen, zoo meede
vnn het door hunne Hoog-fidelhed

è-rtie Van den lpde Septembei
bepaalde op hef begieten der Wegen, naar
rato van het getal Paarden dat door een ie-

ii worden opgegeven op poene van
anderzins te vervallen in de door hunne
Hoog-Edelfreeden volgens Publicatie vau

cic December 1796,en 26steFebruary
bepïüde boete voorde genen, die na-
blyven voorschreven opgave, en bota-

binnen den bepaalden tyd te doen.

Bekendmaking.
BAAR zig een gerugt verspryd, dat

den èeeketiaar Hon Tjianpit, aan
den lieer L. Hntkevtugt, 'm quaiiteid
als Presi, lent, van Justitie te Sourabaya,
zoude betaald hebben eene Somma vau
Drie Duyzend S[j3 . DöUs. voor het ac-
cepteeren van f wee Exceptien Perremp-
toir voor twee Eyschrn gediend in Raade
vau Justitie, tinto SQste 'September A: Pt,
door de Chineesen Han-Samkoen en-
'Tjoa-Tianghcan, als 'm huwelyli heb-

: de Chiueesehe Krotiweii Lb»*
ICimnio en Liiti-Gitinto, zo tliend tot
nangt van het Algemeen, dat deeze
Perremptoir Exceptien gegrond was op
twee Notürteele* Actens ' van Aquil, ge-
passeerd voor JVbtaiis en zeekere getui-

. en den teekenaar dus niet nodig
Wad voor de Recht veerdigheid van zyn

He Geld te beiooven, of te geeveiuferklaarende den tèekenaar by doezen,dat deese Uilstrooyiiige ten Lasten van
den Heer L. Heukezlugt vlug eu On*

eüg is, alsoo deu teekiinaar iv
deezen, onder Presentatie van Eeden
verklaard, nimmer ofte oett iv de ge-

en gehad te hebben, om de fleer
L. ileuktvlugt, eenige Gelden, ofte Ge-

iken Van wat aart dit; ook weesen
raogteu, geoft'ereerd ofte aangebooden te
hebben, ofte van zyneat weegen aan, oÖe
voor zynèTi. weégi-n door anderen, aan-
gebeotie-i is; — Én dus de Uits: .overs
van deeze GaHuitliiie, door deu o;

kende verklaari werden, voor
rovende Lasteraars, f_t tytl en wylen zy
dcxzs huiiiie uüsiroyiiigt- ia Rpglcq tengenoegen zullen liebbè bevveesen.

Sourabaya, (ien
18de December i llan TjiANPif.

1813. J

Advertentie.
ALLEde geene dieiets te pre'endeeren

heeft, dan wel ddjgt Zyn aan
den Boedel van wylen , ia-?,'gelieve
daar vnn opga vete doen, aan de Exe.
ren Matak en Reusing, binnen de ty
een Maand aereekend van heedeu.

Batavia, den Bste January 1814.

Advertentie.
DE Vendutie hy de Bank van Lening,

van den 30ste December 1813 uitgesteld
geworden zynde. zo werd by dezen door
Directeur en Commissarissen van gemelde
Bank hekeud gemaakt, dat gemelde, Vt
Zal toorl 18de dezer.

Ter Ordonnantie van Directeur en Com.
missarissen voornoemd.

P. DECKEft,
Batavia, } Secretaris.den lste Jan. 1814 $

Advertentie.
WERD uit de hand te koop gepre-

senteerd, hel Snik Grond waaropde voormalige Post Ackcé beefiestaan,gejiegen aan de tVoord-zyde van di
heragis-gragf, hebbende eene.Comnïuhjca-
tie Brug, in welkers onderhoud voor deheift moet werden gopnri,cipet; nl, doordenKooper, nader te bevrangen by

Batavia den } D. Popkens
28 Dec: 1813. "_

_
IN the Eiigineer Department, an Over-

seer, Salary 60 Dollars per rho
Apply if the Gazette Office.

CUTRRfifli: -j
rKEit- msT( Of Lombard Bapk Notes in Java Rupees," p. a0 j de.rinse nding on the 7lh( 23( January, 1314. \

C. ASSM ,
Secretary to iitivernment.BATjrt.4, >

Januari) 7, 1814. \

nrn-jw--nmrnirmrnnfiiiri.mirai-nii rrriTw '■ i vim %www* yn\t i'iwiwiih «h■*.>.■mmn

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, JANÜAKV 8, 1814.

_-WMl_T¥l_tioi.«. _i ii.... __r_ni__T_._.»i. - ._.-■■ -. r...,. -Tm , .. ■■-.__ Hi n_tjflfc_-V _ -■_! ■'

The Vice-President requests the
ur of tin Company of His Ma-

i's and the Ho nor able Gomjianv's
Civil. Naval and Military Séri
at a Ball and Supper, at 'Goonoong
Saharee, at 7 o'clock on the' 18./. in-
stant, to celebrate Her Majesty's
Birth-day.

J. NIXON,
A. D. CJanuary 8, 1813.

CIV I L A PPO INTME NTS. /L
Mr. J. Fichat, Vice President of the Eti-

ropean Orphan Chamber.
Lieuf. Mackenzie, Chief Engineer, to be

Supcrintendant of Public Buildings & Works.
Mr. Joureed; Deputy 'Superintendant of

Public Buildings and Works.

Orders by Government.
It is to bo a standingregulation from and af-

ter this date, that whenever any Vessel arrives
ar any Port in this Island or its' dependen.
Dies, having a consignment of Stores or
Goods of any kind on account of Govern,
ment, the Commercial Committee at Batavia,
or the local Chief Civil Authority at other
places shall C3;im' a Survey to be held on the
Stores or Goods when received into Store,
which Survey stall specify every deficiency or
dan : ge found in each kind of Stores- respec»
tivety,

A copy of the Survey Report is to be
transmitted forthwith for the information of
Government, ami the Store-keepers will be
personally responsible for all deficiencies or
damages which'may be discovered after the
receipts for the same are delivered to the
Masters of the Vessels, from which they have
been received.

It is further ordered, that no Bills for
Freight are to be paid wifnout a Certificate
of (be Store-keeper annexed, that the esta-
blished Survey has been lit id. and such sums
as may be paid for Freight of Vessels in the
intermediate time between their being taken
up and discharged are to be considered on ac-
count until 'he final settlement of the Freight
is adjusted.

By Order of the Vice-President in Council.
C ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.
Ratatia, J

Jan. 1, ISI4. \
Orders van het Gouverne-

ment.
. liet zai eet; Vastgesteld Reglement vaneuna
dato dezes zyn, yranueer eehig Schip of Vaar.
tWg in :,".;,e Haven van dit. Eiland of dies
Onderhorigheden arriveert, liet welk eenige
Provisies of Goederen hoe pok genaamd voor

Gotivemeröen in heeft, dat
het Commercial Committee te Batavia of de
pirriMj'ke Civiele Autlioriteit op andere
plaatsen, een inspectie laat houden van alie
d.' Provisies of Goederen wanneer dezelve in
de Pakhuisen ontfangen worden, welke op.
neem alle te korf komsfen of schaden zal
moeten specificeren tlie by ieder byzonder-
soort van Goederen mogten bevonden wor-
den.

Een copie van het Rapport van opneem
moet 3'adelyk tof informatie van het Gouver-
nement ingezonden worden, en de Pakhuis-
meesfers zullt-ii personeel verantwoordelyk
zyn voor alle te kort komsfen of shaden, die
cftïtdekt mogen worden na dat de quitantien
voord.Z'.-lve zyn afgegeven aan de Bevelheb-
bers der Schepen, van wien dezelve ontfangen

geworden.
En word wyders gelast dat geene Rekenin.

gen voor vragt moeten betaald worden zonder
dat een bewys van de Paklmismeester daar by
gevoegd is, dat de bepaalde inspectie gehou-
den ie -..e-e-orden, en zodanige sommen als voor
de vragt van Schepen mogten betaald zyn ge-
worden tusseben de (yd dat. dezelve opgeno-
men zyn ei slfgedank'. wonlen, moeten worden

ehduwd als op rekening te zyn tot d;
finale aibetaling van de vragt geiden vereffend
is. -'

Ter ordonnantie van den Heere Vice-Presi-
dent in Rade.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvernement.

Batavia, )
Jan. 1, 1814. $

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Vice-President in Council.

Batavia, Jan. 1, 1813.
The Vice President in Council is pleased

to make (he following appointments :—
Lieutenant Colonel Suilivuu. of Bis Ma- ,

jesty's 78th Regiment, to b*e Deputy Quarter
Masier General, vice Colebrookc, resigned.

Lieutenant Bèll, to Tie, provisionally, As-
sistant Deputy Military Pay-master Gene,
ral.

Lieutenant G. P. Green, to be Assistant
to the Deputy Military Pay-master General.

Captain John Butler, of His Majesty's
59th Regiment, fo be. Secretary to (he Corn.
mittee of Military Accounts; vice Mackenzie
resigned.

Major Dalton is appointed to the Se.perin.
tendance of the Subsidiary Native Corps at
the Courts of Solo ami Djorjoearta, and to
(he geiTeral charge of the Roads in the Ter-
ritories of the Native Princes.—The r
held by Lieutenant G. P. Green, on this ac.
count is accordingly abolished.

Major Jeremiah M. Johnson, wil] assume
ihe Command of the Miliiary Details at Solo.

The Vice President in Council is pie
authorize the following revised establishment
of Coolies for cleaning the Hospitals, && at
Samarang and Saiatiga, in lieu of that which,
has been provisionally allowed-

AT SAMARANG.
1 Capalla or head-man, at 6 Java Ra-raesper month,

-0 Coolies, at 4 ditto c.
1 Cart, according to the Bengal Regulations.

AT SALVi'KGA.
1 Capalla or head-man, at 6 Java Rupees
per month,

20 Coolies, at 4 ditto . ditto,
1 Cart, according to the Bengel Regulations.
Major Campbell, Deputy Commissary Ge-

neral, having returned from leave of absence,
will resume the duties of his office.

By order of the Vice-President in Council.
C. ASSEV,

Secretary to Government.

GENERAL ORDERS,Dy the f'ice-President in Cnuiidl.
Bata'yi Jan. 1, 1814._ The Vice President in Council is pleased todirect that the following publication issued

Lay in the Public Depai tment, be aliopublished to the forces for -general iv.,
tion and guidance.

PUBLICATION.
It having been represented to Goveithat in various inst_tu.es Unauthorized Phave assumed a Military D_;ess, and that in

particular the Servants and Followers.
"Ives of India, art- guilty of this abuse,'the
Vice President in Council is pleased to pro.hihit a continuance of this practice, and todirect that all persons so dressed »hd travel-
ling nt-out the Country bo apprehended bythe Police,

All Officers in Ihe Civil and Military esta.blishmee.is are positively fOrbi-Jden fo dresstheir Servants or Followers with any MilitaryCoat or Uniform, t»nd the Residents are res.pectively ordered to report: for the informa-tion ofGovernment, the names tftul occupationof persons apprehended under this order.The Vice President in Council is furtherpleased to direct that the Magistrates and Re.Sidents of Districts respectively be carefulto apprehend and commit as vagrants allNatives of India who may be without serviceor ostensible means of livelihood within their
respective Jurisdiction, and to report tha
names and description of the: parties in orderthat steps may be taken to send them fromthe island as opportunities may offer.

By Order of the Vice President in Council.
(Signed) C. ASSEV,

Secretary to Government,

With a view to carry this Order into full
eifect, (he VicePresident in Council is further
pleased fo direct that within ten days after
its being received at the several Stations anrj
Posts respectively, the names of all Servants
and Followers, whether Public or Private be
transmitted to Head-quarters agreeably to
the following Form.

IVhen AFrom and in re~ _f
Name. Age. Call. «e_'e_<_. what 'eM %

arrived Qantt- , " a
i. ri f!). »SP |

, ,
-

These Reports are fo be continued every
two months until further orders.

By order of the Vice President in Council.
C. ASSET,-

Secretary lo Government.

In continuation of flu- accounts we have
already published of the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor's visit to his
ness the Emperor of Solo, we are now by
tfie attentive though somewhat tardy com-
munication of our correspondent, enabled
to present oar Readers with I owing
Report of the Pfcoc )f the Honor-
able; the Lieutenant Governor at the
Court of his Highness the Sultan oi'
DjocjaciirU.



Djocjoearta, Dec. 8, 1813.
, The I r-er-

HOt euiy, atl ey an escort
Of tl it a. ■ ■"■ and a imi

■ s'daya* 2 o'clock.
; Ot' <!;.- I

Adi| : he Prime : ) ali'd twoToi - - . Ëkst rank, witfi f
':'.:>:--"d the Lieutenant: Governor in thoi "is 4ig . ;irc Sultan kt the roes, ofClatten, about halfway between Solo aud

Bjocjoearta. A few mile >n atPrambanan, the Prince : ■ umi,
and two of the sons or' His ! i * the

ig with tl.erii ie-
rous y their respects <aa the
Lie ernor, and to ( him.

iapital. The ?7a-fx, Pa_.u-a.iium
"■ ; of his

c] of the
Cava .. ' - : e they paid

compliments fo
His ■: . ;y ■ %. Thelis! : '.was also in attendance tp ré»
C-iv tutate theLady Goverm

' ' "'■ ■ ■a. to
Sultan himself,

>,- attended by the
lier:' len ; les óf the Court,received the Honorable the Lieutenant

' ' ; - -' -was
.

l ; i i.ul.fan. A.
-:. ■ x f, Hi*

ncj , oee-,
: brovemess by thé Ratoo,]

Id '. ' prepared for th
1 chant Gover-
nor's suite and escort had th ii I lelionorof
bei 'A' the Siiitn*..u:dReloein
due wliich, refreshments .
luj.eee: about, a few co. li'tary

'-.. -The party then proceeded
Öj i ving onler to the state carrii

ed for their reéebtión —She
ILady cv - ted by the
His Exc iltah, and_- ■ . iby Cok Eales:, The
■ d a display of Java.

' '-■■■-■ ■ >l often : irp ssed, moved. rd at a slow pace through double9 ■ - i'S-iflen, rst whom were
■ r staudnrd bearers of the.i ' '-"■'■■- . si Chieftains to
-whom belq e;ed. The Gombb
ov lererl: of Javanese music which were

e along the road, ah»
«ncy,by liveiy ami repeated floarislies. TheStoad ft* inagoran to the Residen-

cy is upwards of four miles, nearly 100
feet wide, and lined ok each side by
fceaaliful rows of trees, being for a consi»de- rfectly straight, it pre-
"ètsnt*^oathisdcoasi6nagrand*perspecti
Triumphal arches were envied at equaldistances go >IIS the road, whichpeorluced an ingly magnificent.On reaching the aesidency, His Ëxeel-lm■'■ '

■' '-' :./ S.:- :rness coiiducfed
"' ' , e^ied to their seals under
'' ' c' state 5 the Sultan and the

, W'P1? Bat on the right and left. On taking
I Military honors wore

Fort and by all the Troops*«af were drawn out on tlie occasion.
'c being Uien brought, the Gult.auproposed nxd dranis the'health of theL-, aat Governor and his Lady, which

■' by that of their Highnessest?JP- . Hatoo who immediatelyniter took leave,
Dec- 9, IS lx

" At 10 o'clock this vnorning the Honor-
"'" ant. Governor ami his La-

Iratton—they wereattended
Sd tbe Civil and Military Servant;, of

overnmentpresent,and were received by
'L-:s Highness with much cordiality and

roaa-mficence. Soon after their arrival an
n-;' -rtiug scene was exhibited

kw their entertainment. A Royal Tyger,
<*he of thé largest and most ferocious of
tile species, was enclosed together with a
Very fine Suffaloe of tin true lighting
bre. in a strong circular fence of

eiriy yardsin circi i cc. For
some moment they stood on the defensive,
each seeming u';i lo begin the fight;
the appearance of the Tygcr during ihis
interval was highly characteristic of his
nature ; he seemed perfectly aware of „he

vvess of his adversary, and would fi*in
tipending contest —his

'.'■ glared like fire-bails,
darted in vvii ihces around him, ap-

; seatch of the mean -. of escape
or ( . : powerful antas-conist on wiioui
? ■ ■ ' - i mgeaiic'e. Mean time the

fas ii conscious ofsuperiori-
ty st adily nwailing the attacl. of his tbr-

e.y."' Thisstith'oithi'eaien-
have lasted for some

Lhp Buffaloe bi-'cit aiotiseil
-a. a furious pitch of irritation by the ap-

eatiou of bunches of ucltics attached

to long bamboos, which with the .assist-
ance of chilly water that was poured On
him from above seemed at once to exhaust
'lis caution and forbearance ; heroared..vitk
pain and i ened the grpüiid
he trod on, and theri darted with incoiitiey-
abie vet -e- tftiFy antagonist, who
n.oide.d his horns and fastened on his

he tore i-i a drè_td'f_r| mitiVh'c^r.
As soon as the Btniaioe dfsert-gnged him-
self-be c j $ again bui with "equal ill

ess, the Tygcr still avoided the Airy
of his onset,.yet serldom failed fa inflict
some iVQUSidon'his opponent. lo
this maimer the iv- .-r nearly an

tr, when the Bullaloe," contrary to tlie
usual result-, was completely deflated, and
was obliged to be wH.h-.iru.vu from the

eof action.-—ln the éöufse of the con-
flict the Tygcr hail necessarily "rece.yeU
some severe bruises, besides which he

mcd greatly fatigued by the exertions
he had made, notwithstanding which the
Suitiin ordered a fresh Baffaloe to be let
loose upon him ; the result of (his, now,

combat may easily he oonjectur-'. :i a few minutes the Tygcr was laid
ss at his adversaries feet,— an-

'yger much smaller than the former
,i, but he was very soo.i
lust.

.- soon after conducted h . s
a . o whence they beheld .

large Royal Tygers let loose from
-o center of a square of

een, (hey charged boldly' and
endeavoured tö force their way through
;be ranks-, but were destroyed with the
greatest apparent ease the moment they
caoM* within roach of the spears.

The party then proceeded to the Hall
pf Aiisheeoi'. «here an elegant repast was

ered, alter -partaking of which the
iovernoi and his Lady were

ed by the Sultan and the Ratob
into the interior of the Palace where they

e introduced to his HighnesS'mOther
and to the Princesses of the Court.

Dec. IQ, 1813,
At 5 o'clock this morning, tlie Ho

ble the Lieutenant Governor and his, Lady
ident, and several other Gen-

tlemen, set out on an excursion to (he
Sou.bt-sea, but as we qnde'rstund that the

"icuhirs of this interesting trip will
tty be minutely detailed by a gentle--

man I known talents, who was pie»
Bent on the occasion, we.shell content our-
selves wl'h stating that the parly returned

■evening, highly gra-
tifïird with what th.-y bad seen—at 7, they
proceeded tó the Fort, where a sumptuous
and very splendid entertainment was pre-
pared for then.rby Major Dalton, and the
Officers oi: his Battalion-. After the cloth
was removed-, -the following toasts were

ink with "a degree of warm and earnest
enthusiasm, seldom manifested oa simi-
lar occasions ;—-

-the Kin*,
The Prince Recent-,
T.ft Quee» aud Royal Family.
The foregoing toasts having been drank)-

Major Dalton stood up and after a ver^appropriate and well delivered address
to the Company, proposed,

Mr. Raffles oiir Lieutenant Rovernor) and long mny
the Island of Java flourish and prosper under ills able
and i' ii ninistration.

The Lieutenant Governor then gave.
Major Dalton, my best thank, to him for hi? slead?

ami uniform co-operation in the measures of Govern-
ment» and for the zeal and ability he has ever display-
ed in the performance of the important duties en-
trusted to him, to which may be ascribed our present
peaceful and happy meeting in this place.

Hy Major Dalton-—
Our amiable Lady Governess.
By the Lieutenant Governor-

Lord Kioto, the founder arid the father ofthe British
Empire in Java.

By Major Dalton—
Our Honorable Masters, and may their Charter be

renewed on the broad basis of justice and liberality.
By the Lieutenant Governor—
Major General Gillespie and the Heros of Djoejo-

carla.

i.y Major Dalton—
Lord Moil.i, success to bis Almm*.!.ration ,
Lord Wellington, anil our irajs on the Peninsula.

ess fo the Arms of Russia; soon may they ac-
complish the downfall of the Tyra*_t.

General iNighticgall and the Army of Java.
Colonel Kales, Commanding the center Division.
The Island bf Java, the land we live ip

t
, and sue-

CgSS 1.0 it.
sc and many other equally inter-

esting toasts were drank before tlie party
seperated for the night,

Dec. 12, 1813.
At gun-fire yesterday morning the Ho-

norable the Lieutenant Governor with the
officers of his Staff and escort assembled
on tho Parade to witness a review of tbc
Light Infantry Volunteer Battalion ; after
njatebiog round, this excellent, little
creps performed several Light Infantry
manoeuvres with a steadiness and celerity
seldom attained by troops of this descrip-
tion—the, appeaiar.ce of the men diduru-
ple justice to.the well known military re-

putatipa of their commander-rrthey looked
healthy, active,clean and uniform. After
the rcv'ew the Lieutenant Governor joined
the O Seers at their'breakfast-table, when
he personally expressed to Major Dalton
his entire satisfaction at the appearance
of his corps.—Immediately after breakfast
the following order was issued on ib._
occasion. *At 5 o'clock in the evening the Lieute-
nant Governor and his Lady paid a past-
ing visit to the Sultan ; (hey were received
with the usual complements, and were
CÓiVdiJjCtêd through subteraneous passages
to the wider Palace, ffpm whence ihey re-
turaed dl of audience 'where they
partook.of refreshments and than retirctl
with f!ia Sultan, and Raton's only into the
interior of the Dalam, where they iock
their leave.

The next morning they returned to
Samarang.

Noarrivalsofany interest have occur-
red during the present week, and of

:no farther intelligence has been re-
ceiver!. Our stock of interesting c,
is however far from exhausted, a-id our
present number will be found to contain a
selection of such documents and parti-
culars of informat ion as though not of
primary impoi lance, arc yet sufficiently
worthy of the attention 6f our Readers,
to be laid before them without further
delay.

We have received by the Hector, a
series of Cape Town Gazettes to the pe-
riod of her departure from that Port ; their
contents, however, arc the same in- gene-
ral as we had already received iv the In-
dian Papers by the Antelope.

A Portuguese ship arrived last Sunday
night from Macao and Palembang. She
sailed from the former port before the Mi-
nerva, and of course has brought us no-
thing new from thence. She remained
at Palembang about a month, and sailed
from thence on the 31st ultimo, so that she
arrived at Batavia in'the short space of 48
hours. We are happy to add, (hat at
her departure from Palembang, our friends
were all in good health, and the country
in a perfect stale of tranquility.

SHIPPING INTELLIGECE.

ARUïvals. J Jan. 2.—Portuguese ship Jo2Jos life
Nor, from Macao I'Stfi Nov.—Cargo, C'iitia Goods.

DEPAiiTuaEs.]- Jan. 2. —Chinese brig Jong Chris-
tina-, Tio ïioko, for Timor.

Jan. 4.— Ship Volunteer. T. Waterman; for Sou»
.

Same day—ll. C. C. Malabar, Captain R. Dei-nej
Ditto— tl. iVI. sloop Heeaie, Cap'am J. Drury, for

Madras.
dan. 7.—Ship Arabella, J. 11. Price, for Calcutta.
Iritto—Brig Greyhound, C. H. Bean, for ditto.

San. iHAsr,, Dec. 24.—Arrived schooner Inverness,
E. Marson, from Batavia.

Dec. ii).—Sailed brig Jane, J. Abert, for Ban-
jermasiin.

Do. 33.-—Brig Olivia,- C. Ross, for Paccalongau.

soi-i'.'iiAvt, Dec- 18.—Arrived ship Creole* W.
Satith, from CheriboD.

Vessels lying inBatavia Roads.
H. M. ship Malacca-—II. C. cruizer Psyche—do.

'.'. ,l -lie—ship Minerva—.t'o. Ruby—do. Charlotte—do. Mary— do. (lector—Portuguese ship St. Michiel—
} hound—do. Emilte—do. Margaret—do. Cove-

long—schooner Tyger—do. Java Packet—cutter
-i—Ar..b ship Mabiibar—"do. brig Abassy—do.

do. Herat—Chinese brig Hingshong.

MARRIAGE.
At Samarang, on the 27th ultimo, Peter

Langt'wagen, Esq. Assistant to the Resident^
to Miss C. A. Palm.

DEATHS.
Ou the 29th December 1813, at Probolin-

go, David Hopkins, Esq. Commissioner of
that and the adjacent Districts.

On the 3d instant, at his house at Jacatra,
Captain Francis Lynch, Master Attendant of
this Port, most warmly and truly regretted
by the greater part oi the Inhabitants of Ba-
tavia.

On Thursday evening, the 6th instant, Mr.
W. Wood, late commander of the slijp Mary.

On Thursday night, Mr. J. ihuen, late
Scriba to the Japan Commissi un.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have to acknowledge the historical
communication of R. R. which arrived
too late for insertion in our present num-
ber.

Calcutta Gazette Extraordinary.
November 5, 5313.

Proceedings heldat a MeetingofIke British
Inhabitants of Calcutta, on'Mnn

llth October, 1813.
In consequence of the Notice pub] .

on the sth instant, bj
To-tafa.of Calcutta, a'Genera, ïe
of the Ibitisli Inhabitants was this day
held, for (he purpose

■Addr_,sio The EARL OF MiNTO, on
the occasion of his approaching depart. .
for Lijrope.

Mr. .-launders, I 7, having open-
ed the Meeting. Mr. Rocke ö that
Mr. Mackenzie be FëqHested.to take the
(/hair, which motion was seconded by
Mr. Stuart, aiid unanimously agreed to.

Mr, Mackenzie having * igly
taken the Chair, Mr. Sirettei; ssed
the Meeting itl an appropriate Sp<

The Chairman moved, that a Com-
mittee be prep:: »fo-
posefl Address to Lord Minto, ex.
of the high si
Inhabitants of 'Jalcutta, of His Lords!
eminent Public Services, an
Committee do consist of the fo]
Gentlemen :—

Here fallow the names of the Com-
mUlrc, consisSngofiT Gentlemen.)

The motion having been approved, Mr.Rocke 'moved-, that the Chairman be ofthe Committee, which was also unanimous-ly agreed to.
The Committee having, after some in-

terval, submitted to the e■-, re Draft
of an Address, it was read, and unani-
mously appro-red* N

'I lie following Resolutions were pro-posed 11.1: c: to.
That the Coairinan be requested .-. -rent

on Lord Minto, to ascertain at whal time
and place it wiii be agreeable to 11 is Ln. el-
ship to receive tlie Address of the British
Inhabitants of the Settlement,.

That the Chairman, accompanied bythe Members of the Committee, and such
other (Jentlemen as may be pleased to at- ■

tend, do present the Address.That the thanks oi'this Meeting be giveh
to the Sheriff.

'That the thanks ofthis Meeting be given
to Mr. S.treitel', lor Ids impressiveSpeecJr.

That the thanks of this Meeting be given
to the Chairman.

The Chairman, having notified to th»Settlement, that the Earl cj had
appointed t,his-day at twelve forreceiving the Address ; the Chairman, to-gether with the Members of the C
mittee, and agre-rt. nunber of other Gen-
tleman, assembled at the Town Hall at the

' time appointed.
On being introduced to Lord Miiito,

who was attended by the Honorable the
Chief Justice, His Excellency Sir GeorgeNugent, K. B.—N. .>. Edmonstone andArchibald Seton, Esquires ; the Chaime-u
read and presented the following Ad-
dress:—

GILBERT EARL OF MINTO.
TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE

Mr Lord)
THE undersigned British InhabiJof Calcutta beg leave to offer <o.J

Lordship, on the occasion of yÉ^k
proaching departure for Eure-jilM Hre-
pressions of those sentiments ot^rcspect

■ and esteem, which have been excited by
the contemplation of your public ser-
vices, during your Administration of tha

' Government of India,
Among those patriotic characters, whose

" splendid talents and illustrious virtues have
successively reared and enlarged e Mtüj-
pendens edifice of the British Empire ia
the Eastj we view with lively satisfaction
your Lordship's distinguished name.

The arduous and sacred trust of admi-
nistering this great Government devolved
upon your Lordship soon after the termioa-

[ tion of Wars, which bad tar extended the
: limits of the Empire, and had raised to the

highest pitch the reputation of ihe British
Councils, together with the fame of the
British arms ; but the mighty efforts neces-
sary to ensure those splendid results could

j not be supported without proportionate
sacrifices. To repair therefi vils
inseparable even from the most fortunate
warfare ; to recruit and husband our re-
sources; to consolidate our recent con-
quests; to introduce among our new sub-

I jects the inestimable b of kccü;
[ of order, and of justice ; were am
■ firs! objects» which called fo. i ex-

ercise of your Lordship's wisdom aud
: talents.

Theconsummate prudence and complete
success ot' the measures directed to the
accomplishment ot these moi ob-
jects, are attested bythe ':

(Continued after Poetry an. lama.}
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ditionof every branch of the public re-
venue ; by the slate of tranquility in
which these provinces have been main-
tained; and by the increasing opulence
and prosperiiy, which, notwithstanding
the privation of foreign commerce, theyunequivocally manifest.

At the period ofyoun Lordship's arrival
in India, ihe undisguised and ambitious
projects of our inveterate Enemy, in Persia
iv Turkey, aud iv every quarter of the

East, to which his Agents and Emissaries
found means of access, threatened to in-
terrupt the tranquillity, and security of
these Dominions ; projects which de-
manded the counteracting councils and
energetic measures of political wisdom.
The vigilant exertions and comprehensive
arrrangemenfs ofthat period ofyour Lord-
ship's Administration were commensurate
with the exigency of the times, and were
eminently calculated to secure those ex-
ternal and internal combinations ofpolicy
and power, which, iv the season of ap-
proaching peril, constitute the most ef-
ficient means of national defence.

We have witnessed (he successful ex-
ertion of promptitude, energy, and fore-
sight, in restoring tranquility to a vast
portion of the Empire ; iri repelling the
aggression of foreign enemies; in main-
taining ihe efficiency of our political re-
lations; in vindicating the rights and
dignity of the British Government; ami
in supporting (he reputation of its fttilh,
and the vigour of its Arms.

These brilliant results formed a happy
presage of the triumphant Expeditions,
in which the ze.il, discipline, ami valour
of our Armies, under the guidance ofyour
Lordship's Councils, accomplished the
subjugation ofthe Islands of Bourbon ami
Mauritius, and achieved the still more
glorious conquest of the Dutch possessions
in the. East. We could gladly dwell on
the importance of these splendid acquisi-
tions, aud on the patriotic devotion,,which
prompted your Lordship to proceed with
the Expedition against Java, and to super-
intend in person the complicated and
arduous arrangements, which became
necessary to ensure the safety and pros-
perity o_ the conquered Colony ; did we
not call to recollection, that our suffrage
has been anticipated by the high dignities
conferred by a gcacious Sovereign', ami
by the applauding vóiée of those au_ust
assemblies, which are the proper and
legitimate organs for the expression of the
sense and feelings of our Counlry. We
cannot, however, forego the gratification
of bearing our testimony lo the wisdom
anil humanity, which extended to the
Conquered the blessings of British Protec-
tion and of British Laws, and saved an
ancient ami populous Colony from that
devastation, to which a less generous
policy might have doom-eel it j to be an
ornament to the British Crown, and a new
source of wealth and strength to the Na-
tion, by which it has been adopted.

Impressed with (he feelings of respect
and veneration, which (he retrospect of
your Lordship's auspicious Administration
is eminently calculated to excite, we
entreat you to accept our warmest wishes,
that your Lordship may long enjoy the
noble consciousness of a life devoted, with
conspicuous success, to the Service of
your Country aud of Mankind.

(TJere fnf/ozc the names of about 400
of the principal Inhabitants of Calcutta.)

The Eaiu- of Mixto was pleased to re-
turn the following Answer : —Gentlemen,

I am but too well aware, how vain every
effort, of which I am capable, must be, to
convey to you, iv terms even approachtno-
to the truth, all that now hits my mind.

Language is a faint interpreter on such
occasions as the present ; ami iontrnes
more happily gifted than mine, unoppres-sed, too, by those disabling emotions, with
which, 1 confess, 1 have now to.'contend,
would yet fall short of theiroffice iv such
an hour as this. Itwould s©em as if nature,
perhaps capriciously, had ordained, that
just as the bosom is overflowing, just when
the heart isfull, the power of utterance shallbe denied—yet there is a prompter, one,
whose influence I thankfully acknowledge
at this moment, while I address you,
which if it had lips to speak bul a small
portion of what I now think and feel,would be eloquent indeed.

But I dare not—l need not attemptmore, than 1 know your goodness will ac-
cept, (he simple, but sincere expression of
gratitude, which no form ot words canamplify.

In the very act of laying dtpw hitrh lUi-
thorities, which had been exercised,amidst you, for no inconsiderable period.;
in that moment of anxious scrutiny, of un-
easy doubt, in what manner I might seem
to have discharged my (rust ; expecting,I confess with hope, but not unallayed
with apprehension, the suffrage of the
world, that sentence which is awful to
every human breast, your welcome, ymtrbenevolentvoice has come to my relief
has come lo silence at once all solicitudeby the cheering, and why should I deny it^to me, the enchanting sound of public ap-
probation—nay, by that which is yet more
soothing, more delightful'fo my ear, theaccents of friendly, may I not on this day,perhaps indulge the hope, even of affec-

lionate esteem—sanctioned by the con-
current authority of numbers, yet stampt "
with all the softest impressions of indivi-
dual kindness and partiality, i

You must nol imagine, you cannot, be-
lieve, that he, whom you have thus lion- .
oured with your regard, should yet he so
dead to every right and natural feeling, as
toremam unmoved, I would rather say,
as not to be touched to the very quick, by
the generous and affecting favour, which
you have lavished upon him.

My thanks therefore, may perhaps,
sound coldly in the car from the imperfec-
tion of the organ which now delivers them.
The gratitude which dictates those thanks,
believe me, is warm at heart, and to say
all, commensurate even with the obliga-
tion.

You have been pleased to advert, in
terms of the most partial commendation,
to particular passages of my administra-
tion, and, more generally, to the tendency
of the system which may have prevailed
during that period, to advance the public
interests.

Those flattering views of any transac-
tions in which 1 may have partaken, are,
as they must necessarily be, most gratify-
ing to my individual feelings. —You will
nevertheless,! am sure, indulge a desire,
which 1 have never failed, upon such oc-
casions, ardently and impatiently to ex-
perience, of rendering what is due to the
eminent persons, with whom 1 have had
the good fortune to be associated.

Those splendid and iinportantconquests,
therefore, of the French and Dutch colo-
nies, which, I am ready to allow, have
shed a lustre on the latter years of our
Indian annals, were the achievements oi
the unparallelled, I shall not be misled at
least, even by my avowed partiality, if I
say, by the hitherto unsurpassed,the never
to be surpassed intrepidity and discipline
of the Troops, the skill and gallantry of
their Officers, the geuius, firmness and
wisdom of the great men who commanded
those victorious Armies.

To them, therefore, I thank you for one
public opportunity more, of surrendering
the glory of events, which their divine
valour, which I lament to say, their blood,
havo rendered illustrious.

For the rest, I have enjoyed the sino-u-
-lar advantage, of the consiaui, and most
efficient co-operation and support, aud yet
more the invaluable counsel and advice,
of a succession of the best, the wisest, and
the ablest men, who ever served the state.

To them too, with your permission, I
would here resign their share of your ap-
plause.

To me, there will ye) remain a rich and
am pic iecompence; and a debt Of grati-
tude, which can never be repaid. 1 have
indeed, no better return to make than ar-
dc-sit vows for your welfare; than joy at,
every fresh accession to your prosperity;
than every warm but unavailing sympathy
which make the happiness and cares of
those we love, our own.

These are sentiments, which under no
circumstances of active life or of repose,
1 can sever from my breasl ; and my last,solemn, parting supplication is, that thecordial interchange of those best affec-
tions, best, since they are grounded in es-
teem, which have glided the latter mo-
ments of my residence amongst' you, may
long survive, as on my part 1 can securely
promise, with undiminished, unabating
ardour.

Even now, as an early earnest, as thefirst proof 1 have had it in my power to
afford of that lively solicitude and interest,which I eau never cease to nourish for
all that concerns, all that may augmentand improve your welfare, 1 would con-
gratulate you on the eminent qualities
which distinguish and adorn the illustriousperson who now directs the affairs of India.For myself, J have to acknowledge everyconsiderate attention, which the most de-licate niind could suggest; a mind, whose
elevation, softened by benevolent and ge-
nerous affections, will temper the becoming
dignity of station with all the amenities of
social life; while I contemplate with-satis-
faction of a higher order, the exulted ta-
lents, the wisdom and the virtues, which
must ensure to you the growing prosperity,
the happiness, the security, and the glory
of the great Empire committed to his
charge.

It remains only, that I should now pro-nounce, if I have power to do so, tbe Fare-
well, of gratitude, ofrespect and venera-tion ; but, above all, oftenderness and af-fection, to a community, of which, on the
surest grounds of observation and expe-
rience, I boldly testify, that, its numbers
considered, it may justly boast a greater
proportion of modest, yet eminently cou-
tpicuous talents ; ofknowledge and endow-
ment adapted to their functions; of severe
and virtuous application to duty; of pub-
lic putity and principle; aud ot individual

-worth, than perhaps any other in the
world.

Amongst these I have the happiness fo
count some kind, some dear, personal
friends, while the Body at large have
crowned an uniform course of honourable
public support, and of personal kindness
ami indulgence, by that precious token,
.which you have to-day delivered to me,
and which shall for ever be preserved
amongst the proudest Muniments of my
family; to which I owe at this moment
the salutary balsam, which lias virtue to
allay, even in this trying hour, the regrets
of separation ; to which 1 am about to
owe at a distance, those consoling reflec-
tions, which to the latest breath of declin-
ing existence, shall yet cheer and brighten
the recollection of the most interestingperiod of m.y life._ Permit me, then, on the* model of thatsimple, manly, and natural eloquence, towhich you lately listened, and I beg indul-
gence tor the last motion of perhaps a jus-
tifiable pride, if I remind you, that you
listened with assent and favour, on thatmodel, therefore, with a fervent, a glow-
ing, and an earnest heart, let me invoke,
upon yourselves, upon all who are dear
to you, every public, every domestic,
every individual blessing, which a kindand gracious heaven, a rich and bountifulProvidence can bestow.

On the Cenotaph erected at Barrackpoor,
by the Right Honorable tlie Earl ofj\JiNTO, lo the Memory of the Officersmho jellin lite Conquest of Java.

" Shall we go forth to baltle, or indulge
" The love ofiifc; now we have seen ihe dead,
" Obtain ' Mese' honors ?" [ IFodhuWs Euripides.

When in his country's cause the Soldier dies,
What hope hangs trembling on his latest breath,

What cheering thought suppresses nature's sighs,
What pfoud sensation soothes the pangs of death.'

he thought of glory budding from Ihe tomb,
The lofty consciousness of well-earned fame,

The hope that History will mourn his doom,
And late posterity repeat his name.

These are tbe bright rewards that well repay,
The votive tribute of a fleeting breath:.These are the stars that guide a warrior's way,
Bold, through the paths of danger and of death.

Yet oft promiscuous ruin sweeps along,
And blank oblivion shrouds the soldier's grave :

J.or fame awaits, nor hymns Hie Poet's song,
All who have perished of the great anil brave.

And drear the thought to moulder on forgot,
Where, crowds shall undisiinguishingly treat! ;

No human reverenee to mark the spot
Inviolate, where lie the glorious dead.

And drearer still to think, one only chain,
A fragile life* should link us to mankind j

That noblest deeds may be achieved in lain,
And loftiest merit leave no irace behind.

Shades of the brave 1 whose blood in Britain's causeO'er Java's verdure spreads its hallowed glow: 'Rest unperturbed ; while merited applause
Your Country's best deservingsons bestow.

You shall no dark oblivious veil enfoldNo envious vapors cloutl your dawning' fame jStill in the bright recording list enrolledO'er death triumphant, founds each glorious name.
For he, whose master-mind your labours planned

And sketched prophetic your victorious path; '"Who sent yon forth, oer Java's taied land
To hurl the awful boltsof Britain's wrath.

"Whp shared your toils, and lightened as he bore;Rivalled your zeal; and all he felt inspi;; F ;Who marked your triumph ; and whose teats
deplore,

Ye, in the arms of conquest, who expired.
He guards your fame; his pions hands prepare,A shrine where memory oft shall love to weep;And proud in sorrow, shall aloud declare,

What chiefs of note in honor's death-shroud sleep.
He bids o'er (tunga's banks Ihe column» rise,Andwith your names inscribes the faithful stonej
He in your cause, time's wasting hand defies,And wiih your fame perpetuates his own.
For while the mourner o'er departed worth,He saves ihe soldier*? laurels from decay :
And rears these stately piles of western birth,

Proud trophies in Ihe parent realms of day;
He builds himself a monument ; where long

The name of MIjSTO reverenced shall rest;
Firmer than stone, more durable than song,

His shrine shall be in every Briton's breast.

* *

MISCELLANIA.
Lately, in a large party where mirth and

good humour presided, after the toast, " The
Port of Calcutta" was received and drank
with applause, a gentleman rose aud address-
ed the Company thus: "I now propose
another toast, which will I doubt not give
equal, if not greater satisfaction than the last;
J[al! listened with mute attention) and ï am(Sure it will he accompanied with that ap-
Jflause, which the remetnbraiiee of our great-
est delight and the pride of the Country,
must ever inspire. Gentlemen, it is a toast
you lisve long been in the habit of drinking,
and .trust you may long enjoy both the
ability and the inclination to drink it. I give
then, gentlemen, (as you have just drank the
Port of Calcutta) The Claret of this ad-
mired metropolis 1 ! I"—[Calcutta paper.

KilkennyCats.
In a company consisting of Naval Officers

the discourse happened to turn on the fero-
,city of small animals, when an Irish Gentle-
man present stated his opinion to be, that
a Kilkenny Cat of all animals was the most
ferocious; and added, 1 can prove my as.
serlion by a fact within my own knowledge:
" 1 once" said he, " saw two of these ani.
mals fighting in a Timber Yard, and willing
to see the result of a long battle, I drove them
into a deep sawpil, and placing some hoards
ever the month, left them to their amusement.
Next morning 1 went, to see, ihe conclusion of
the tight, and what d'ye think I saw?" " one
of the Cats dead probably" replied one of (he
Company. No, by Jasus, there was nothing
left in the pit, but the two tails and a bil ofFlue ! ! '."—lbid.

*Alluding to the conclusion of Mr. Strertel'sspeechat the late Meeting of the British Inhabitants ofCalcutta, for the purpose of taking the foregoing
Address into consideration.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
Bell's Weekly Messenger, May 30.

By a letter from an English Officer withthe Allied Army, we learn various interestingparticulars relating to the great battle ofGross Gorscben, and its immediate results.
In the battle, Sir Robert Wilson, assisted by
Captain Dawson, Col. Campbell, and hia
two Aides-tie-Camp, acted a very distinguish-
ed part. Sir Robert iv person, rallied a
Prussian detachment, and carried the village
of Gross Gorsehen, of which he kept posses-
sion for several hours, until the evening whea
the enemy renewed the attack with three co-
lumns, and drove the allied troops almost
entirely from fSHs position. At this period
Sir Robert received the comm.nds of the l.in-
peror Alexander, to put himself at the head
of the Pru.sii.t_ reserve, which having done,
and uniting himself with the Russians, win»
were still disputing the skirts of the village
with the enemy, he drove the French back te»Lutzen, and at the close of the combat
remained master of the contented spot.

The Maryland Gazette of the 15th of
April, contains a series of lifters purporting
t;> be written by J, tel Harlow to his Govern.
ment, at the close of 1811. They alletige,
that the following offers were made to Mr.
Jefferson, and renewed to Mr. M.idisoti, ___
the reward for commencing hostilities with
Grent Britain :—t. Under the guarantee of France, the Pre-
sidency of the Republic was to continue for
life in the person of the occupant,

2. One Bullion of francs, or more, if neces-
sary, to be paid to the President from theFrench Treatury.

3. Three thousand French officers to be
sent to Americ.i, and to be placed at the dis-
posal of the President.

4. Ten French ships of the line, io be of-
ficered and manned principally by the Ameri-
cans, and to be at the disposal of the same
aathority.

BOW STREET.
Robbery ofthe Marehioifess of Down shire.

The office has not been honoured with the
presence of so much Royalty and Nobility
since the days of Mrs. Lee and the Gordon-?,
as it has been upon the investigation of this
gr.'at robbery. Yesterday being the day ap-
pointed for the final investigation of this bu-siness, about 12 o'clock the Noble Mar-chioness arrived, accompanied by the Duke ofSussex. The Duke of Glocestèr entered soonafter, and there were also present the Mar-
chioness of Salisbury, Lady M. Cecil, Earl
Sandwich, Earl Harcourf, Lord Whitwort-h,the Duk. of Dorset, Lord Crewe, Earl Talbot»SirPhilip Francis, Sec. The uamerons pri-
soners were placed at the bar.

J he Noble Marchioness gave evidence a»
to the fact of the house being broke opeetand robbed, described the property stoten,and identified the different articles that
heen recovered. The musical snuff box,which is said to be worth 500 guineas, pla-*e_ï
a piece of music whilst lying on the office
table. .

Since the last examination, the following,who were then in custody, have been ad-mitted to bail, to give evidence: —ReubettJoseph, Dinah Joseph, Sarah Cohen, LevyHart and Mary his wife.
The Marchioness was the» bound over to

prosecute, at the next Old Bailey Session.Joseph Richardson, Nathan Simons atxi
James Simons, for the burglary; and Sarah
Simons and James Frdnkil, for receiving the
property, k-jov*iiig it to have been stoleu.

(See Supplement.)

(Continuedfrom the Third-l>u»e.)



rily advanced on the left of the position.
'I he first movement he made, was to pass a
strong body of cavalry along the line,.threatening our right, which was refused.
Ofthis movement no notice was taken ; the
ground to which he was pointing, is un-
favourable to cavalry, and as this move-
ment was foreseen, the necessary precau-
tions had been taken, when this body of
cavalry had passed nearly the half of our
line of infantry. Marsha! Sachet advanc-
ed his columns to the fooi of the hill, and
certainly his troops, with a degree of gal-
lantry that entitles them to.lhe highest
'praise* stormed the whole line* which is
not less than two miles and a half in ex-
tent.. But gallantly as the attack was
made the defence of the heights was no
-less brilliant ; at every point the enemy
was repulsed—at many with the bayonet.

He suffered a very severe loss ; our
gallant troops pursued him for some dis-
tance, and drove him* after a severe strug-
gle, with precipitation on his battalions
of reserve upon the plain. The cavalry,
which had slowly advanced along ourright
gradually fell back to the infantry. At
present his superiority in that arm enabled
him lo venture this movement, which
otherwise ho should have severely re-
pented.

Having united his shattered battalions
with those which he kept in resets^, Mar-
shall Sachet took up a position in the
v'Vy; but which it would not have been
creditable to allow him to retain, I there-
fore decided on quitting mine; still, how-
ever, retaining the heights, and formed
the Allied army in the front, covering my

Sank with the cavalry, whilst theleft rested on Ihe bills. The army ad-
vanced in two lines to attack him a con-
siderable distance, but unfortunately
sha.l Suchet did not choose to risk a second
action, with the defile in ihe rear.

The line of ihe Allies was scarcely form-
ed when he ber_.au his retreat, and we
could effect nothing more than driving
the French into the pass with defeat, which
tbey.had exnltingly passed id I
iT -;_- The action tecmiiiated at dusk, with
a distant but heavy cannonade.

I am sorry to say that I have no tro-
phies to boast of. The enemy took no
guns to the height, and he retired lr>o

ditioQsly to enable me to reach him.Those which he used in 'die latter part of
the tlay, were posted in the gorge of
the defile, aud it. would have cost Us Hie
lives of many brave men tö take them.
. In the dusk the Allied army returned to

its position at Castalla, after the ci
had retired to Biar-, From thence he con-
tinned his retreat at midnight to Villana,
which he quitted again this morning in
great haaie, directing -his march uponFuente de la Biguera and Dntcniente.

But although I have taken no camion
from the enemy, in point of numbers his
army is very considerably crippled; and
the defeat, of a French army, which boast-
ed it had never known acheck,cannot fait,
I shall hope, in producing a most favour-
able effect in this part of the Peninsula.

As I before mentioned to your Lord-
ship Marshal Suchet Commanded in per-
son.

The Generals Ilarispe, Haberf, and
Robert, commanded their respective divi-
sions. I hear from all quarters that Ge-
neral Harispe is killed; and 1 helieve,
from every account that I can collect,
that the loss of the enemy amounts fully
to three thousand men ; and he admits
two thousand fire hundred. Upwards
of eight hundred have already been buried
in front of only one part of our line ; and
we know that he has carried off with him
an immense number of wounded.

We had no opportunity of making pri-
son('Ts except such as were wounded ; the
numbers of which have not yet reached
me.

I am sure your Lordship will hear with
much satisfaction, that this action has not
cost us the lives of many of our com-
rades.

.I^eeply. must be felt the loss, howevertrifling, of such brave and gallant soldiers;
but. we know it is inevitable, and I can
with truth affirm, that there was not anofficer or soldier engaged who did not,
court the glorious termination of an hon-ourable life, in the discharge of his duty
to his King and to his country*.

The gallant and judicious conduct of
those thai were engaged, deprived much
more than one half the arney of sharit.»* in

the perils and glory of the day: but the
steady countenance with which the divi-
sions of Generals Clinton and Mackenzie
remained for some hours under a Cannon-
ade, and the eagerness and alacrity withwhich the lines of attack were formed,sufficiently proved to me what I had to
depend on from them, had Marshal Su»chet awaited the attack.

I trust your Lordship will now permit
me to perform the most pleasing part of
my duly, that of humbly submitting, forhis Royal Highness the Prince Regent's
approbation, the names of those Officers
and Corps which have had the fortunate
opportunity of distinguishing themselves,
in as far at least as has yet come to myknowledge.

Colonel Adam* who commands theadvance, claims the first place in this hon*
orable list. 1 cannot sufficiently praise
the judicious arrangement he made, and
the ability with which he executed his
orders on the 12th instant.

The advance consists only of the 2d
battalion 27ih regiment, commanded byLieutenant Col. Reeves ; the first Italian
regiment, commanded by Lieutenant Co-
lonel Burke; the Caiabrian Free Corps,
commanded by Major Carey; one riiie
company of the 3d and Bth battalions
King's German Legion, commanded by
Captains Luei.er and Braun, of those
corps; and a troop of foreign hussars,
under the orders of Captain Jacks, of the
20th Dragoons, with four mountain gnus,
in charge of Captain Arabin, royal artil-
ïe7iThe enemy attacked ibis corps with
from five to six thousand men, and for
five hours (and then only in consequence
of order) succeeded in possessing himself
of the pass.

This fact alone says more in favour of
Col. Adam, and in praise of those he com-
mends than any words of mine can ex-
press. I shall, therefore, confine myself
to assuring your Lordship that the con-
duct of all engaged in this brilliant affair,
merits, and has met with my highest ap-
probation.

Colonel Adam was wounded very early
iii the attack, but continued, and still con-
tinues, in charge of his division.

On the !.?!._, the attack of the enemy on
Colonel Adam's .division was very seven*,

but the enemy was defeated a? every point
and a mest gallant charge of the 2d, 27th,
led by Colonel Adam and Lieutenant Co-
lonel Reaves, decided the'fateof the day,
at, that part of the field ofbattle.

The skill, judgment, and gallantly dis-
played by Major Genetal Wliittiugham,
aiiil his division of the Spanish army,
rivals though it Cannot surpass, the con-
duct, of Colonel Adam and the advance.

Major Kenall, who is at the head cf th"?
Adjutant General's department, affyïds
me every satisfaction, Lieutenant Colonel
Holeome, and, under Ins orders, Major
Williamson, conducted the artillery
branch of tbc service in a marmer highly
creditable. The different brigades of guus,
under Captains Lacy, Thomson, aticl
Gilmour, (and G'racia, of the Sicilian
army,) and Lieutenant Ration, of th«
flying artillery, were extremely useful, and
uiosl gallanitly served; aud the Portuguese
artillery supported the reputation their
countrymen have required.

The army is now hi march. I proceed-
ed to Aieoy in the hope, but not the sua-
gtrine hope, that I may ir " force
the Albayda Pass, and reach the entrench-
ed position of the enemy ofSan Feiip, be-
fore he can arrive Jiiere.I consider this movement as promising
greater advantages than direct pursuit, as
the road which he has chosen being vi :y
favourable for cavalry, in which arm he is
so much superior, 1 should probably be
delayed too long to strike any blow of im-
portance.

1 beg leave to enclose ■- ofkilled
and wounded of the allied army-.

1 have the honour lo be, &c.
J. MUtIRAY. Lieut. Gen,

V. S. —l have omitted to mention, thaiin retiring from f.iar, two of the moun-
tain guns fell into the hands of the enemy;
they were disabled, and Colonel Adaifl,
very judiciously directed Captain Arabin,who then commanded the brigade, to
fight them to the las'-, and then to leavethem to their fate. Captain A rabin obey-
ed his orders, and fought (hem till it was
impossible quite to g-et tbem off, had suchbeen Colonel Adam's desire.

(Signed) J, M.

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing.
Total British loss ; 2 lieutenants, 2Serjeant».

1 drummer, 05 rank and file killed ; I colonel
1 major, 1 captain, 8 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 15
Serjeants, 1 drummer, 258 rank and file
woundtd; 40 vault and file missing; 7 horses
killed; 3 horses wounded; 1 horse missing.—"Total Sicilian lost; 1 rank ae.r1 file killed- 8
rank and tile wounded— d'otal Spanish loss:
2 lieutenants, 73 rank ami file killed; 4 lieute-
nants, 183 rank and file wounded; 1 horsekilled, 7 horses wounded.—Gent ral total : 4lieutenants, 1 Serjeant, 1 drummer, i 39 rank,
and file, , killed ; 1 colonel, 1 major, 1 cap-
tain, 12 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 15 Serjeants 1drummer, 449 rank and file wounded: 42
rank and file ..lissing; 8 horses killed: 10horaes wounded: t iiur.se missing.o

(Signed) THOMASKEIVALL,
Major, Assist. Adjt. Gen:

No complete copy of Lord Castlere*---},*«Amended Resolutions on the Rast India ques-
tion, havin_r yet, we believe, found its way tothe Calcutta press, we avail ourselves of theearliest occasion to republish them, from aParliamentary document received by one ofthe lute arrivals.

" L —That it is expedient that all the r.;-;.
vileges, authorities, aud immunities, granted
to the United Company of Merchants tradingto the East Indies, by virtue of any Act orActs of Parliament now in force and allrules, regulations and clauses affecting theSame J "h euo and be in force far thefurther term of 20 Vi ,;., s cwlept a3 r .,r ag
the seime may hereinafter be modified andrepealed.

' ll.—That the existing restraint? respect,ing the Commercial int , Chinashall be continued, and that the exclusivetrade in tea shall bo preserved lo the said Com-pany during the period aforesaid.
"Hl.—That; subject to the provisions bon.tainetl in the ; Resolution, it shall be

lawful forany of His Majesty's subjects to ex-
port any goods, wares, or mere.-.;.-,,jetjc ; t
can now, or may hereafter by legally exported
from any portin the United Kingdom tó
port within the limits of the Charter of the saidCompany, as hereinafter provided ; a,>,l the
ships navigated accordingto La t]\ag
from any port within the limits of the Compa-
ny's Charter, and being provided with _.

lar manifests from the last pott-, of dear;:
shall respectively be permitted to imporl
goods, wares, and merchandize, the product
and manufacture of any countries within the

limits into any ports in the United King-
dom which may be provided '-'house»
together with wet docks or basi .--. or .S | l(.[,
other securities as shall, in the judgment ofCoiaavissioner. of the Treasury in Grra*"

FROM A CALCUTTA PAPER.At^evcfy point the enemy was repulsed :
at many, at the point pf the bayonet. At
one point in particular. I must mention
wherea French grenadier battalion had
gained the summit, of the hill, but was
charged and driven from the heights by a
corps under the command of Colonel Ca-
sans.

Major General Whittingham highly ap-
plauds, and I know it is not without rea-
son, the conduct ol Colonel Casans, Colo-
nel Romero, Colonel Campbell, Colonel
Casteras, and Lieutenant Colonel Ochoa,
who conunandeil at various points of the
hills. Tothe chief of his Sniff, Colonel
Sarrano, he likewise expresses himself to
be equally obliged on this as well as on
many other'occasions;—and he acknow-
ledges with gratitude the services of Colo-
nel Calinelli, of the Staff of the Italian
Levy, who was attached to him during the
day.

These, my Lord, are the Officers and
corps that I am most anxious to recom-
mend to his Royal Highness's notice and
protection; and I earnestly entreat your
Lordship will most respectfully, on my
pari, report their merit to the Prince Re-
gent, and to the Spanish Government.

It now only remains for me to acknow-
ledge the cordial co-operation and support
I have met with from the several General
Officers and Brigadiers, as well as from
the various Officers in charge .of depart-
ments attached to this army.

To Major Genera! Dbnkin, Quarter
Master General, I am particularly in
ed for the zeal and ability with which he
conducts the duurs of (his extensive de-
partment, and . , displays
on every occasi

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1814.

DOWNING STREET, May 18.
A dispatch, of which the following is

a, copy, was this morning received by Earl
Br!hurst, from Lieutenant-General Sir
John Murray, Bart :—

Castalia, April 14, 18131
My Lord,

I have the honour fo inclose fo your
Lordship, a copy of a dispatch addressed
this day to General the Marquis of Wel-
lington, and I am happy it i;- in my power
to lay before your Lordship so convincing
a proof of the gallantry and spirit which
pervades this army.

1 have,lndeed, but faintly described the
exertions of the officers and soldiers who
have beea engaged. 1 still venture to
hope: that they will appear sufficiently
meritorious to attract the notice and c
the approbation of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent.

This dispatch, with its inclcsur. , will
be delivered to your Lordship by Captain
D'Aguitar, of the 8ls! regiment, my Milt-

-i'iiy. Ï have, with great tncon-
nce to myself, selected this Officer,

c is so veil qualified, from the- ;on he hold;-;, to give your Lordship
every eon relative lo this actio»,

.deed, relative to this army and the
|

', may safely venture fo assure
your L< rds p, that Captain 'i/Aguilar,

asesses every quality which
we prise in the character of a soldier, and

he libertyof earnestly recomi
ro lo your Lordship's favourable no-

tice and protection.
I have the honour to be, &c:

(Signed) J. MURRAY, Lieut. Gen.
Sari Bathurst, &c.

Head, quarters Castalla, April 14, 1813.
My Lonjo,

Ï have the satisfaction to inform your- ïhip, that the Allied army under my
command ek*fl__t_et_ the «.rwfmy on the iSiiiinstant, commanded by Marshal Sucheiin person.

U appears that the French General had,
tor the purpose of attacking this "
tor some time been employed in collect-
ing his whole disposable force.

His arrangements were completed on
the 15th, and in the morning of the Uih,
he attacked-and dislodged, with some loss,
a Spanish corps, posted by General Elio,

which threatened his right whilst
■ar left flank.

Ui tl _ advanced in conside-
forcs lo Viiiena, and. 1 am sorry fo

s;-y> ;" on the morning of
*bë 12U>., a Spanish garrison, which had
neen ditown into the Castle by the Spa-nish General, for its defence.On the 12.}., about noon, Marshal Su-
cnet, began his attack on the advance oftins army, posted at Biar, under the com-mand of Colonel Adam.Colonel Adam's orders were to falloack upon Castalla, but. to dispute the
P^sage with the enemy; which he didwith -the utmost gallantry aud skill, lor»ye hours, though attacked bra force in-
finitely superior to thai which he com-manded.

Ihe enemy 8 advance occupied the passthat evening, aud Colonel Adam look upthe groundl in our position which had beenallotted to him.
hmns7i !h- at"00n 'U,c demy's co-lumn* of attack were formed, composed ofthree divisions of infantry, a' corn of c
tram ot artillery-.

The position of the Allied army wasextensive. The left was posted on a
,' range of hills, occupied by MajorGeneral Whittiftghanfs division of Spa-m-si» troops, and the advance of' the Alliedart"y under Colonel Adam., l". rminafes at Castal-

' the ground to the right,
" occupied by Majof General Maekeo-
S*f"**wi6n, and* the 58th Reginient, fromma of Lieutenant General Clinton.
Ter >S Fo;;na!"dei'of the position was co-
■TM»i.*__..^_.J^strong 'behind whichïmnK ÏÏlGcnnral «on was stationed,|ppotedby three battalions of GeneralRo.che

fsdl^"VaS -,a column of reserve.
iniW ,}c^s k;-*- been constructed

and in front of tbe'Qï Ca£lall*- -The enemy uecessu-
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.-Britain and ïre.and respectively, be St s'S
proper for the. deposit and safe custody of all
such goods, wares, and merchandize, as well
as for the collection of all duties payable there-
on, and shall have been so 3ec!are3 by the
Orders of His Majesty in .Council in Great
Britain, or by the Order of the Lord Lieu-
tenant ia Council in JLr-élaod : Provided always,
tnat copies of all such Orders in Council
eha.'l be laid before both Houses ofParliament
in the Session next ensuing.

" Provided also, that no ship or vessel
of less than 550 tons, registered measurement,
shall be p_r_.iited to clear out from any peurt
in the UnitedKingdom, for any port or place
within the limits aforesaid, or be admitted-fa
entry vi any port of the United Kingdom,
from any place v.iliiin those tii._it3.

" Provided also, that no ship or vessel
"hall proceed ta any place within the limits
of the Company's Charter without a licence
to be graniet! for that purpose s and that no
Ship or vessel clearing out from any port
within the United Kingdom, shall proceed to
any port or place within the limits o( the
Company's Charter and under the govern-
ment of the said Company, except: to one of
tie-ir principal settlements of Fort V/ilüai»,
Fort St. George, Bombay, aud Prince of
Wales Island; and that every ship so pro.
cecdhig, shall be furnished with a license for
that perpose from the Court of Directots.

ovided always, that nothing herein con-
ta-ined shall be construed to prevent any ship
or verse: from proceeding to any place wil
the limits he especial autho-
rity of tee; .iooers for tlie Affairs of
India ; but that all applications for licence., to
proceed to any place, not being one of the
principal settlements of she said Company,
sl . matte to the Court of Directors, who
shall, within py e month of the date thereof,
trarisitfit ttte some to the Commissioners for
.* ers of India, \.':<.h any representation
which the said Court think proper to make,
upon the subject of such application; and
that the said Court, if directed so to do, by
the Coairaissioners fo» the Aflairs of India,
Gh ni i issue their license or licences accorditTjgly..

"Provided also, that no ship shall be
milted to clear out from any port, of (be
United Kingdom for India, unless attested lists
_n duplicate shall have been delivered to the
principal Officer of the Customs at the port of
clearance, specifying the entailer and descrip-
tion of:: ried on board of the
Bnid ship, and ail c-rms laden therein ; and that
<f. persons pi upon such ships .IniÜ,
iipoii their arrival in Iridia, be subject to all
the existing regulations of the local govern-
ments, and to a!i other .rules and regulation,
that may hereafter be established, with regard
to lb:; European -subjects of His Mèjèsty
resident in India.

" Provided also., that upon any application
Court of Directors, by or on

son desirousj of proceeding
to 1 ft of Directors (unless they
Shall think fit to gra»t a licence for that pur-
pose), shall transmit-«very such application,
"within the term of one month from the date
thereof, to the Commissioners for the Affairs
of India, who, if they shall see no objection
thereto, may, and Uiey are hereby au.thorish-
ed to direct that such person or persons
should, at the specie! charge of hian or them,
be- permitted to proceed to India; aed that
«ny sach person or persons so desiring to
proceed, shall be furnished with a certificate
by the Court of Directors, aft"
f >"tn as shall be prescribed by the said Com.
mi- ' ti neh person or
eons have so proceeded wi'h tile cc
and under .he sanction of the said Court 6£
Directors; ai ill _»eh csßrtt&eates shall
fee considered 1 y cents in India
as entitling such persona, while O.my shall
(jroperly conduct " ■-, to countenance
and protection in ral par.uits ; sub-
ject to ail sóch provisions and r
as now are in force, or ray hereafter bo
judged necessary with regard to person's re-
siding in India: provided always, that
said Court shall beat: liberty to'offer-_i»e_t
representations to the said ers,
respecting person ing for permission
to reside in India, as . ■■ at any time
think proper.

"Provided also, that no such ship which
shall have proceeded as aforesaid, shall be ad.
mitted to entry in any port of the UnitedKingdom, without a regular manifest* duly
certified, according to such regulations as,may
lereafter be enacted.

"Provided also, that no article raanu>fac.
tnred of silk, hair, or cotton wool, or any
mixture thereof, shall be entered or taken out
of any warehouse, «except for exportation.,
unless the seme shall have been brought into
the Port of London, and deposited in the
warehouses of the said United Company, and
that such articles shall by them' be exposed to
public sale by auction, in order to ascertain
the- duties payable thereupon ; end in all other
ports as well as-the Port of London, such
arides, when entered and taken ftttt for ex-
portation, shall be charged according to their
Value, under the regulations legally applicable
in other cases to duties payable ad valorem.

<■' Provided also, that im the return of
every ship from India, lists of her crew,
and of ail persons on board, shall be deliver-
ed to an Officer of the Customs at (he first
port at which she shall arrival according to
ami subject to such provisions as may be

made, with a view to the discovery of any'
British subject, who may have gone to or
remained i-.i India contrary to law.

''- IV. —That as long as the Government of
India shall be administered under the autho-
rity of the said Company,, according to the
provisions, limitations and regulations here-
after to be enacted, the rents, revenues, and
profits arising from the territorial acquisitions
in India', sha-llj aiVr defraying the expences
of collecting th» same, with the several
charges and stipulated payments to which the

,es are subject, be applied and disposed
of according to the following order of prefer-
ence:—■

" In the first place, in defraying all the
charges and expeuces of raising, and maintain-
-lig the forces, as well European as Native,
artillery and marine, on the establishments in
India, and of maintaining the forts and gar.
FÏsoits there, and providing warlike and naval
stores.—2dly, In the payment of the interest
accruing on the debts owing, ur which may
hereafter be incurred by the said Company
in India.—3dly, In defraying the civil and
commercial establishments at the several set-
tlements there.—tthly, That the whale or any
part of any surplus that may remain of the
above described rents, revenues, and profits,
after providing for the several approbations,
and defraying the several charges before-i.ieu.
fioned, shall be applied to the provision of
the Cotnpanv''s investment in India, in remit-
tances to China for the provision of invest-
ments there, or towards the liquidation of
debts in India, or such other purposes as the
Court of Directors, with the approbation of
the Board of Caa_-__-S-ion_rs, shall from time
to time direct.

Provided always that, the appropriation
aforesaid, shall not extend, or be construed to
extend, to prejudice or affect the undoubted
Sovereignty of the Crown of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and IreLnd in and over
the said territorial acquisitions, nor to preclude

- the said United Company from the enjoy-
ment of, or claim to any rights of property
they now have, or to which they may here-
after be entitled, within the territories afore-
said.

<■'■ y.—That the receipts into the Company's
tteasary in England, from the proceeds of ihe

of their goods, and from the profits
arising from private and privileged trade, or
in any other manner, shall be applied and

e_-d of-as follows:—Fust, in payment
Bills of Exchange already accepted by the
Company, as the same shall become due.
Secondly y for tbe current payment of debts
(ihe principal of the bond- debt -in En-gland
always excepted) as wei I as interest, and the
commercial charges and expeuces of the said
Company. Thirdly, in payment of a divi-

)f ten pounds per cent, on the present,
or any future amount of the capi.'al stock of
the said Company; also in the payment of
a farther dividend of ten-shillings percent,
upon such Capital stock, after the s
fund upon which the same was originally
charged by the 124th clause of the 33d Geo.
111. cap. 52, shall have been exhausted ; the
said payments respectively to be made half-
yearly. Fourthly, in the reduction of the
principal of the debt in E.dia., or ofthe bond
debt at iioaie, as the Court of Directors, with

probation of the Board of Commission-
ers, shall from time to time direct.

" Vl.—That when the principal of the
debt, bearing interest in India, shall have
been reduced to (he sum of ten m;!':e>ns of
pounds sterling, calculated at the esc.l.
Vs. the Bengal current rupee; Bs. the Madras

':'. : and 2s. 3d. the Bombay rupee, and
the bonded debt in England have been reduced
to the sum of three millions of pounds ster.
ling; then and thereafter die surplus proceeds
which shall be found to arise from the reve-
nues of India, and the profits upon the trade,
after providing for the payments aforesaid,
shall be applied to the more see. r!y rep
of the capital of any public fumh or s
ties which have been, or may be creat
the use of the said Company, the charges _>’
which have been, or may be dieeeted to be
borne by the said Company, in virtue of i_ny
Act or Acts of Parliament^ and that any

er surplus that my arise shall be set
apart, and from time to time paid into the
receipt of His Majesty's Exchequer, to beap-

as Parliament shall direct, without any
iivterest to be paid to the Company, in res-
pect or for the use tbcrecvf £ but neve
to be considered and declared as an efi

S lid Company, for the e
stock of the said Company, and for thp
dividend of 10{ per cent per annum, in res-
pect thereof, not exceeding the sum of twelve
millions of pounds i and that of the
CXC..-.3 >f such payments, if any, beyond the
said amount of twelve miii-i,ns, one sixth part
shall, from lime to time, be reserved mid re-
tained by the said Company for their own
use and benefit, and the remaining five-sitthß
shall be deemed and declared (he property of
the public, and at the disposal of Parlii

"Provided also, that if t! ;any's
debts in India', after the same shall bay» beon
reduced to 10,000,0001. sterling, shall be
again increased bey oi-d that amount, or if their
bond debt in England, after the same shall
have been reduced to 9,000,0001. shall: be
again increased beyond that sum, then, and
so often as either of these cases shall happen,
the surplus proceeds shall be appropriated to
the reduction of such uew debts respectively,

"until the debts in India shall he again reduced
to-10,000,0001, sterling, and the bond debt
in England to 3,000,0001. sterling.

" VIL— That the said Company shall di-
rect and order their books of account, at
their several Presidencies and Settlements in
India, at their Factory in China, at the Island
of St. Helena, or elsewhere, and also in Eng-
land, to be so kept and arranged as that the
same, shall contain and exhibit the receipts,
disbursements,.debts, and assets, appertaining
t0,.0r connected wkh'j the territorial, poiiti.
cal, and commercial branches of their affairs;
and that the same shall, he made up in such
manner, that the said books shall contain and
exhibit (lie accounts of the territorial and po-
litical departments, separately and distinctly
from such as appertain to, or ara connected
with, the commercial branch of their affairs;
and that the arrangement of accounts, so to be
made, shall be submitted to the approbation
and sanction of the Board of Commissioners
for the Affairs of India.

" VIIL—That it is expedient that ships
built within the British territories in the East
Indies, and employed in the commerce be.
tiveen India and the United Kingdom, should,
during the present wsr, and for eighieen
months after the conclusion thereof, be per-
mitted to import any goods, wares of nur-
eliandize, the produce or manufacture of any
countries within the limits of tbe East India
Company "'s Charter, e.ïcept as aforesaid, or
to export any good», wares, or merchandize
from th-.: kingdom to the British set-
tlements in (he East Indies, or to any of the
places within the saidlimits, in the same man.
ner as ships British built, and duly registered
as such; and that after tbe expiration of the
period above-mentioned, the said India-built
ships should be liable to such other provi-
sions as parliament may from time to time
enact, for the further increase and encour.
meat oL«*_hipping and navigation; and that
effectual provision should be made, at the
charge of the owners and commanders of
such ships, for the maintenance, while in the
United Kingdom, of the Asiatic sailors em.
ployed iv the navigation, and for the return
of such sailors to their native country.

"IX,—-That it is expedient to make provi-
sion for farther limiting the granting of gra-
tuities and pensions to officers, civil and mi-
litary, or increasing the sinne, or creating any
new establishments at home, in such manner us
may effectually protect the funds of the said
Company.

"X.— That all vacancies happening in the
Office of Governor.General of Fort William,
la Bengal,-—or of Governor of either of the
Company'» Presidencies or Settlements of
Fort St. George, or Bombay,—or of Gover-
nor of the Forts ami Garrison* of Fort Wit.
liam, Fort St. George or Bombay,—or of
Commander in Chief of all the Forces in
India,—or of any provincial Commander in
Chief of the Forces there, shall continue to
're filled up aerl by the Court of
Directors of ths said United Company,—
subject, nevertheless, to the approbation of
His Majesty, to be signaled in writing under
His Boyal Sign Manual, countersigned by the
President cf the Board of Commissioners for
the Affairs of India.

" XL—That'the number of His Majesty's
troops in India to Ire in future maintained by
the si.id Company, -:e limited ;' and that aiiy
augmentation of force exceeding the number
so to be limited, shall, unless employed at
tire express requisition of the said Company,
be at the public charge.

"Xll.—That it is expedient that the
Church Establishment in the British Terri-
tories in the East Indies shouid be placed
under the superintendence of a Bishop aud
two Archdeacons, and that adequate provi-
sion should be made, from the territorial reve-
nues, for their maintenance.

■ " Xlll.—That it is the duty of this coun-
try, to promote the interest and happiness
of the native inhabitants of the Briii'ti
dominions in India, and that' ssch measures
ought to be .adopted, as may tend to the
introduction among them, of useful know-
ledge, and of religious and moral improve-
ment. That in ihe furtherance of the above
objects, saffieic'ti- facilities shall be afforded
by law to persons desirous of going to, and
remaining in India for the purpose of ac-
complishing t-hose benevolent designs.

" Provided always, that the authority of
the local Governments respecting the inter-
course of Europeans with the interior of the
Country, lie preserved, ami that the prin-
ciples of the British Government, on which
tlie natives of India have, hitherto relied for
the free exercise of their religion, be invio.
lably maintained.

"XIV.—That it is expedient, that the
statutes and e.s framed, or to be
framed by the Court Directors, for the good
government of (he Colh ;.e established by the
East India Company, in the county of Hert-
ford, and of tUxt IViiiitary Seminary of the said
Company, in the county of Kent, as well as
the establishment of offices connected there-
with, or the appointment of persons to fill
sue, be subject to the eoutroiil and
regulation of tlie Commissioners for the Affairs
of India ; and that the power and authority
of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs
of India, shall be construed to extend to the
issuing or sending orders or instsctions to the
Court of Directors, for the perpóse 'óf tfièir
being transmitted to India, respecting tlie

rules and regulations and establishment, of
the respective Colleges at Calcutta and Fort
Sr. George, or any other Seminaries which
may be beres fter established-under the autha»
rity of the local Governments."

FOR SALE

By' Messrs SLOANE'■.& Co.
NEW-PORT STREET,"

A CONSWNMFaMT OF
€A.SHMEjRJG ' SHAWM,

Ofvarious rich and elegant patterns. -
ALSO,

A QUANTITY OF
Superfine China PAPER,

CONSISTING OJ
FOOLSCAP,
QUARTO POST,
CHIT PAPER, and
PAPER BOOKS.

-—Vu-. ' —-i—j—.: ___. ■ ________=_-_>

Advertisement.
GOGE, has the honour fo inform

the public (hat he now resides at Rys.vick,
and that/all kindsofPastry work, Ca'kes,&c.
may be had on commands at his House.

He has also a very able Wig and Lace-
raaker either tor sale or to let.

Advertentie.
\jQ GOGE, heeft de eer het Pc

te i-iiormeeren dat hy thans op llyswvk
woont, en dat by hem altoos alle zoorten
van Gebak te bekomen is.

Hy heeft ookeen zeer bekwaamParuik»
ariikcr en Passement-iuaker te buur of' (c
koop.

Advertentie.

WORD uif de hand te Koop jrepre.
senteerd een groote Pa

leggende eèven buiten de Booth, na*
Inventaris, bestaande in Vy: : Ca-
nons, diverse Gevvëéfen, Dónderfcftisse
&c: nadertebevraagen by Jen lieerKrvijl*hoff, in de Koestraat; ;

Advertentie.
OE Vendutie by de Bank van Lening,

van den 30ste December 1813 uitgesteld
gewordeq 2ye.de, zo werd bv dézen door den
Directeur en Commissarissen van g-en_.-Ir.js
Bink bekend gemaakt, dat gemelde Vendutie
zal voortgang hebben op den 17de dezer.

Ter Ordonnantie van Directeur en Com-
missarissen voornoemd.

P. DECKER,
Batavia, > Secretaris:

den lste Ja». .1814. $
r-r-r__-_i_- t——-—. ■-&

Advertentie.

WERD uit de hand te koop gepre-
senteerd, het Stuk Gronti waar

op de voormalige PostAckeé heeftgestaan,
geieegen aan de Noord-zyde van de Bac-
Jjeragts-gragt, hebbende eene Cotimiunica-
iie Brug, in welkers onderhoud voor de
belfttnoet werden geparticipeerd, doorden-
Kooper, nader te bevraagen by

Batavia den ) D. Popxens.
28 Dec: 1813. £

"wantedT"
IN" the Engineer Department, an Over-

seer, Salary 60 Dollars per month.
Apply at the Gazette Office.

JsM' FfSSORTMEIVT Of

QUARTO POST PAPER
MAY BE HAD

At tbe GAZETTE OFFICE, '

MQtENVUKT.
ALSO,

A QUANTITY OF
CHINA

¥IITING 'PAPER,
OF SORTS,

rxz.
FOOLSCAP,

.'. QUARTO POST
A -N' D

CHIT PAPER.
)WWMWiT'av-JMw.fii-^^mi^i j.*tm+t*F*&mmtt2*^^'-*a-irrv--*lirmm}mmTA*!***mVmm*&mJji

BATAVIA,
Pi.i_.te_> Bv A. IJ. Hubearb,

AT THË

Honorable 'CompunuS Printing Office,
MOLEN VX-iKT.
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